
Wamww.— At North field, Huiiberr Oo., 
March lit a/Ur a Itwring Піти, 
Hannah, daughter of Juba Wsesm, 
aged 62 year*. Tb«* dtccaard wee a
mt-mbt-r <-/ 2nd Grand Lake church and 
waa baptised by Elder U. W. Hprioir r 

UiiM At OarlfVm, on March 5th, 
Maurice Irvinn ( colored), of Bear Hirer, 
N. H., agid 7fi. It la fifty years alnce 
our broth* r flrat found a Savlnnr and 
united with a Baptist church. He waa 
a man of great religious feeling and of 
n<> little originality of Mprfako. 
Hie last desire waa lo "go home," and 

believe he baa gone.
Rain.an.—On the 5th lnat., afUr a few 

daya of suffering with pneumonia, 
Joseph Habean.of Kieerdale, Dleby Go., 
in the 74lh year of hie age ; hie wife 
having died about ten daya previoue of 
the same disease. They were members 
of the Baptist church, and their lires 
were in accordance with their profession. 
They leave three children and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss.

Chanda l. — At Kingston Village, 
Kings Co., N. 8 ,‘Jan. 25, David Cnrndal. 
aged 52, leaving a sorrowing wife and 
mother-in-law to mourn their loss. Bro. 
Crandal professed faith in Jesus when 
quite young, and waa united with Lowi r 
Aylesford Baptist church, in the fellow
ship of which he walked till his 8avi 
called him to the fellowship of the 
saints in light. May God sustain the 
alllicted.

Blauvklt.—At Tueket, N. 8.. March 
6, Inn Harley Blau veil, aged 17 years, 
youngest daughter of Nathaniel and 
Harriet Blauvelt. The young sister wsa 
a consistent and faithful member of the 
Tusk et Baptist church, having been 
baptized about six years ago by Rev. P. 
8. McGregor. After a ling#ring illness 
of nearly two years her serious sickness 
lasted but a few weeks, and she crossed 
the river with a trust In Jesus which 
the last seemed to fully reveal 
glorious character of the land ahead.

Got'iiH.—At the mid» nee of hereon, 
Bayard Gough, Sawyer 8t., Boston, 
March G, Catherine E., wife of John 
Gough. Her death was caused by a 
moat painful accident. While dusting 
a mantel a lamp was knocked fr< m its 
place, and falling on a^hot stove, it ex
ploded and set fire to the clothing of 
Mrs. Gough. Hearing her cries her son 
came in, but he did not succeed in ex
tinguishing the fire until she wsa fright
fully burned, though in his effort» his 

the elbows, 
ays, during

Those Two Dollar SuijjtTw ■*— all gone. Have

some at $3.00-------2f> in all----------- two pieces-----------

Coat button to neck.

Mail to us the three dollars---------- we'll send the

Suit at once— — for boys ю to 14 years-----------

no other.

Some of the 49c. Shirts left-------Regatta*-------

mostly large sizes—ijjki. 16, and 19^ in neck. 

Send for them.—They're worth a dollar.

Send to us for anything you want.

home we

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO
OAK HALL

the

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer
COMPANY (-Limited), St. John, N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE FERTILIZERS
1 at 
the WE*D ГОВ CATA l.OUD*.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
ь

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-ichool L-lbrerirom, Paper, 
x"—^ Cards, Qoepel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

% LADIES!
own arms w#>re burned to 
Mrs. Gough lived for four d 
the most of which she was unconscious. 
She was a member of 8t. Luke's church 
(Episcopal). She leaves a husband and 
six children, one of whom, Mrs. E. J. 
Ring, is a member of the Carleton Bap
tist church. All have our sympathy.

Hainks.—At Buenos Ayres, Argentine 
Republic, Jan. 17, Capt. A. C. fiainrs, 
of Hebron, aged 48 veers. Bro. Haines 
wsa taken sick with malarial fever on 
the voyage from Brunswick, G a., Nov. 
18. About a month before he reached 
Buenos Ayres the vessel touched at 
Bohia, where be sought admittance to 
the hospital, but was refused. Proceed
ing they reached port Jan. Iti. Capt. 
Haloes was taken ashore on the 17th 
and died in a few homy. He was a 

uch esteemed member of the Hebron 
iptiat church- a warm-hearted, genial, 

manly man, who will be greatly mhwrd. 
He leaves a widow whole almost crashed 
by the blow, and seven children, all of 
whom have the sympathy of everybody 
who is acquainted with the distressing 
circumstances. They are trusting in 
their father's Qod.

Davidson.-William Davidson, a be
loved deacon of the Canaan church, de
parted this life feb. 24, just oue month 
previous to his eightieth birth 
Davidson had tilled the 0 
for many years, and for 
century Sunday-school superintendent, 
besides taking the lead of the Sunday 
and week night prayer meetings, some
times working beyond his strength in 
order to be at bis post and to keep up 
interest. Even in nis old days he would 
travel a distance of, four milee to hold 
prayer meetings. It will take the church 
some time to recover their Ices. Bra 
Davidson leaves a widow and two sons 
to mourn their loss. Feeling the 
firmities-of bis advanced years and

was done, he waa per- 
)g to depart and be with 
ready for that rest

ht. Hie
him, and he

will receive the reward due to his untir- 
effort to advance the kingdom of

H
m

.8You wear corsets to give you com
fort, grace and elegance of figure. 
The only way to obtain all these 

and many other advantages, is to 
wear The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.
Goods Houses throughout Canada.

M
MFor sale by leading Dry
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Каоі.іл.—<At Halifax, N. 8. 
berta Eagles, daughter of 

f Salisbury, N.
About lour men

--------- the Hcbool fur the ..
is probable that prior to that time the 
disease which carried her c ff waa in ita 
incipient étages. . 
was attending < very care and attention 
wsa shown her. Trie day following her 
death funiral servie* s were held in the 
chapel connected with the school, Rev. 
A. C. Chute speaking from the words, 
“Thou know*st not what a day may 
bring forth." The next morning the 
body was sent to Salisbury for burial., 

Stevens. — At Harvey, Albert Co., 
Lizzie, beloved wife of James 

, aged 51 years, leaving an
___  . husband, two brothers,

three sisters and a large circle of . 
lives and friends to mourn their

Match 2, 
J. Hicks 

M , aged thirteen 
llha since she 
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£ KID
GLOVES!

in
itiât

his usefulness 
fectly willing 
Jesus, and ready 
prepared for the uprigh 
will undoubtedly follow 

ivd the re

to mourn, their lose, 
held in ttntibigbest 

excellent qualities 
which adorned her 
She was baptized 

member of the Harvey 
some thirty years a_ 

-ve worker in the cause 
she _ espoused till her health failed. 
Daring the last six weeks her sufferings 
were severe. Her death was peaceful 
and triumphant. She is now at rest at 
home in heaven. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord.”

that is
lan^ graces

and became a 1 
Baptist church 
and waa an acti

We will send any of the follow
ing Gloves free by post to any

Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :

Foster Lace—77c., 87c., $1.00, $1.24. 
4 Buttons—64c., 74c., $1.00, $1.24ЛЗ 
High Wrist Pig Skin-$1.10.
Short, Stiff Cuff Glove—$1.00,i$1.24. 
Mousquitaire Suede—64c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children’s Kid Gloves, 69c 

2 Stud'Gent’s Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

ing
Christ.

Made in Black and

à
HILO-4»

CURE.
} Throat. Sold bjr r U DruggLu on ■ Guarantee.

SHIP4W- W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Goods Importer,

•A BUILDERS!—И8К

Mil.-*. QBO. KARUKIX, WE MAEUEACTVEE
Ships’ Deck Plugs, Wedges, Stan
chions, Cabin Doors, Mouldings, 
Sheathing, 4c.

Work Elret-olaa».

Mo. 18 КІЛО STREET, 
8T. JOHN, M. ВRHEUMATISM

AND
EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE

BANISHED! Ontario Mutual Life
Mr*. QtO. Fnrnll, of Klim. Kings Co., 

N. K.,Np are old,had been tmbM » ith 
RIIKUMATISMfor 80 years. In win
ter of *01 wa* token wry M, with /..I
QJUPPK,
no Appetite, liad Cough, Pa fa all ovrr 
the body, producing swelling of feet and

blx ItoUles,—<me course,—of

ASSURANCE CO.
City Ж. Jshs, X. H.

Premium Income,

Interest Income,

Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 00 

Government deposit, 100,000 00

Є. M. 8IPPRELL,
Msssasr for Hsnllni Pawtecaa,

109 Prlnee Wm. St., St. John, R. 1.

$2,250,000 00 

504.394 00 

111,500 00

To the Heirs. Exeeutors. Administre- 
Aleseeder He-

ДХГЕ HHK11IY OIVЖ TOI VOITOV lb.I m 
TV dUr.ell of yejasal of osruln sortrn, 

money, owing to the tnuire, o.der tbs 1..1 will end
swShwüSïïtsçü.'isr
der MrOrsfor, WnHag dels O e Iw.nUsth day of
ЙйіД'аиЯіяаїгйжCorner, so «died, la Piter. WUUna HUw*. In lb.

* î*5^«SS їиУоГм

and Iwcame much reduced,

Ighlwrs I bought the muet die.

Skoda’s Discovery 
Skoda's Little Tablets,

Complflelg Cured her, and she 
hu added 20 years to her life. 
Strange .he should consider It, a 

WONDERFUL MEDICINE Г
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., W01FVILLE.I. S.

says It 
Is it

тамA. H. DaMIUjU,

HEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

25r,;"‘— Use Kk.xia'e Г 
blood and nerve rented

• — The Toronto GkU't London cable ,
a tad** that there U a rumor lu circula 
tkm that lx*d Almdeen will be the J 
next Viceroy of I m і a, an»i that Id*d 
Btaaaey will succeed Izard HtanUy.

—Word hea been rrortvtd in Montréal 1 
that Hlr Jobu Caldwell Abbott wuuhl , 
sail from Genoa fi r New York <-n 22nd 
of March, ami that the health of (ianada a 
ex-gwemler la very much Improved.

— At Crow Harbor, Guyaboro county, 
N. 8., on Friday morning, the bouae of 
John McKi »sie waa distroyed by fire and 
Mr MrKerslr perished In the flamte 
HU wife amt a young woman barely 
«ecapud. Me Ku tie waa 58 years old.

— At Гіажгіпоо, Saturday evening, 
while chopping wood, Walter Evan*, 
wd 9, actidtntitily «truck hi* brother 
John, aged 7, on the loft foot with a 
aharpsx., оошрІШІ, «.nio» IX. 
lorn. The wound waa dreaatd by Dr. 
M. L. McFarland, of Fairville.

— Mrs. John Smith, of Itenfrew, Ont, 
ninety year* of age, is cutting a new act 
of teeth. They are already five in num
ber and round and beautifully white. 
She had never lost her own teeth, though 
they are now brown with age, but are 
dropping out to give place to the new.

— Л Regina despatch of March 10, 
says: Spring like weather prevails all 
over the North-west. Farming opera
tions will begin in two weeks, an 
unusually early start. There is, how
ever, more snow on the prairie than in 

spring since 1879 and floods

ABSOLUTELY PURE
simultaneous trembling of the earth were 
perceptible. Seismic disturbances last
ed several seconds and passed in a 
southerly direction.

— A despatch from Meridian, Misa.. 
March 7. says: Over three hundred 
families nave been rendered homeless 
and destitute in two districts of Lander- 
vale county by Friday’s cyclone. Re
porta from farming districts reveal a 
distressing state ot affairs, many who 
were prosperous having lost everything, 
including food and clothing. Two more 

the injuA-d at Toomsuba died 
day, making th 
far twenty-nine.

— Beaton had a great lire on Friday 
in the business portion of the city. The 

of the loss of property in- 
Tbree lives at least 

were Iceland some thirty persons injured, 
some of them fatally, It is believed. 
The fire started in the building of 
Horace Partridge A Co., Essex,. Lincoln 
and Tnfta streets, at 4 20 p. m. The in
flammable character of the contents of 
the building first attacked gave head
way to the flames, and the fire was 
not ovfrcome until eight o’clock. 
The employes of the Partridge Co. con
sisted of many young women and girls. 
They were barely rescued in time. 
Five jumped from the upper story win
dows. One was killed and the others

- Use 8k і ala's Discovery, the great 
blond and nerve remedy.

— The Hupreme Court will deliver 
judgment in the Welton case on the 24th 
of Maroh.

— The town of Wolfrille has at last 
been proclaimed to be incorporated. 
Mr. Jus. Morse bss been apjiointed by 
the government as returning officer and 
ho will hold a poll on Monday. March 
20th, for the election of Mayor and 
Cou ncillore.—A cadian.

— The Presbyterian church at Upper 
iacke.of which Rev. Mr. Gunn is 

pastor, waa burned down last Friday 
night. The church was comparatively 
new and there was no insurance. The 
fire originated from aahts left in a bar
rel at the rear of the 

— It is stated as probable tlipt Mrs. 
Mary H. Hunt, of Beaton, who last 
year addressed the N. B. House of 
Assembly on Temperance Education in 
the Public Schools, will appear again be
fore the House. The W. C. T. U. is 
making an effort for в law for compulsory 
temperance education.

— The Ontario Mutual Life Co., wbese 
card we publish elsewhere in this issue, 
is a strong and vigorous company, now 
in its twenty-fourth year. Ita basinets 
for the Lower Provinces has been, for 

ten years, under the manage- 
E. M. Sipprell, of this dty. 

has a good record and may.

of
da

1 у eater-
list thus■ total death

estimate 
is 13,000,000.

church.

any sp 
peeled.

— The reputation of the- < 
barley has reached the Russian govern
ment, and they have sent an order for 
100,000 bushels for seed this spring. The 
order came to Mr. Л. Campbell, of Col- 
borne. It goes to New York and thence 
to Finland. The shipment makts up a 
very nice lot of barley, which will give 
the Finns an entire cha

— Count Mercier made a speech at 
etellif r Club last week in which 

ntly attacked the clergy in the 
if the Manitoba school question, 

a man who had not courage 
to support a wife and bring up a family 
waa not competent to guide people in 
such matters In the anti-Kiel days 
Mercier waa noted for .his anti-clerical 
uIteration and hr baa evidently 
ed In the first b»ve.

I ianadfan

the last 
ment of 
This ^ency ha 
be relied upon.

— Manitoba proposes to borrow a 
on dollars. The bonded indebted- 
of the province is now one and a 

illions, so that with the new ob
ligation it will owe $2,500,000. The de
bentures to be issued will be for a 
period not exceeding twenty-five years, 
at a rate of interest not exceeding four

. — W. H. Rogers has now on exhi-
The grand jury (• imd s true hill in bltioa ^ Amherst, a very fine model-of 

tjur« i ’am Ніем г.я \\ H*x*-n the " Reger fish way,” prepared for bint 
Vhapma*! ■ и i-thal! f u>< A tit may by Rhodes, Curry A Co., for tike German 
Hernial Baked hi* hunt* M have the ж1 Washington, the G ‘
«*•#- іиеіроимі until the latter pan uf government btdng about to 
A nnl M. Wells objected lu this, sa bs gmrrsj lls, Mr. Rogers ini 
said this, •'hie mind, wssacaaethal e number of such models bt 
ebonM t-« tried at nice Mr Wells also ..kiktilnn th«

were badly injured. Several other large 
buildings were destroyed.

— A Pittsburg, Pa., despatch says : 
A project, having for its object the con
struction and equipment, with private 
capital, of the long-talked-of ship canal 
between Lake Erie and the Ohio River, 
is receiving the serious consideration of 
well known local capitalists as well as 
financiers from other large business 
centres. The first practical move to
ward carrying out this immense project 
will be started on March 20, at a meet
ing to be held in the Chamber of Com
merce Rooms in Pittsburg. There will 
be present at this meeting many of the 
financiers who have expressed willing
ness to invest in the enterprise, and the 
probability is that at the meeting the 
preliminary steps toward the organiza
tion of the company will be taken. The 
enterprise will involve the expenditure 
of «27,000,000.

e ofseed.

till- l.etcl 
he viulen mill!

He aaid that half m

the

be Herman 
adopt it for 

tends to have 
mber of such models built this sum- 

ти for exhibition throughout the 
I iff led Htatrs.

— The tot
a al.) l hat if it waa e<4n« tii he |н«ІріяігчІ 
at all he would dtwre It to - оте up St 
tin IK-it ailtiit* In constqi 
htaetf decided tv |«вЦтп# It ti>

r£ ■bsOB Mr Tarti-’s resolution 
• nsuring th.- government for ita course 

in respect to the Manitoba school legis
lation waa taken at an early hour on4 
Thursday morning, (joite a number of 
(иоріе witnrasrd the division from the 
galleries amongst whom were many 

і ladite Miwsra. McCarthy. O'Brien,

- the June — Mr. Jamea Hhand. the well-known 
auctioneer, aaya : " Had considerable r x- 
pectoration and disagreeable cough. 
My physician reoemmendrd Putimrs 
Emulsion. Took six bottles—cough 
vanished. Am convinced your ptepar 
ation brought about my speedy oooval-

Minard's Liniment cures garget in cows. 

Baby’s croup is cured by Hacknomore.

lit the llotise of <«immune, tKJawa, 
un Uu vote for tio- expenses of the 
gowenment'a |*oidbiti«at o-mroisal.ai, 
rtr Ith har-l ( *H Wright «aid title

deaRtig with tin question 
filialm . mititiu-r need til dwst 
■wwi lm|«-runt 
Hun Mi Fuat*і

right ««hi this appro 
і-lamed as mu- deatg 

iw gtiveenroeni lo
tii.......... twit- о whit h the

i-ribe as the

ledits. Misera. McCarthy. O'Brien, 
I'etietler, Douglas and JesnnoUe voted 
with the minority. Tarte'e motion waa 
list yeas 7.1 ; nays 120, majority 4V.

iah.utdl«
liai.le 11

Mi I u«t<і said the repost ОІ the 
irai, m would hr obtained before 

next eesaion Iteiilying to Mr Svriver's 
•lutstii**, Hpu. Mr Fisti-rsaid tlie total 

.he' prohibition готтіваіоп 
about Mtl,00d.

I aland I 'r. -x inrial Izgia- 
neti for the dtsmteh of 

buMrii w* on the 8th inet. by the Hon. 
Mr Wllliard .Sullivan, adminiatratnr of 
the government. There waa the usual 

build

At a meeting of the friends of Acadia 
(College, lately held

College by all means in its jwwer, ana 
tn awakm a new interest among the 
university's supporters in Halifax. A 
name fur the organisation had not yet 
been settled, but that .with other mat
ters of detail has been left to an execu
tive committee to report upon. Hon. 
Dr. Parker will be asked to become

omareeq

■HAhMM
HVBHId Halifax, it was 
tii form an organisation in the 
further the intereels of Acadia 

all means in ita power, and

і-ve the courгігу.
the

Marriages.
Would he і Laxk-Mvi.ijcxb.— At the pars*.nage, 

Annapolis, Feb. It'., by Rev. 8. B. Caïn, 
Joseph Lane, to Lillie !.. Mullens, both 
of Weymouth, N. 8.

Watson-JonnhonA^ Forest Glen, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8., March 9, by Rev. 
L. J. Tingley, George E. Watson, of 
Forest Glen, to Susan Johnson, of Cam- 

' bridgeport, Mass.
Cpoi’KR.—At 8t. Francia River, Jan. 

diphtheria, Bemiel, age<l two 
yeare; ana on Feb. 18, Caroline, aged 
about 11 years, children of Richard and 
Hophronia Cooper.

Maxwell-Dick.— At St. George, Mar. 
0, by Rev. H. E. a Maider, W. J. Max
well, of 8t. George, to Addeline M., 
daughter of Deacon Alexander Dick, of

— The I*. K
laturi was opt iu

tin government, lhere waa t 
iiiililarv display at the parliam 
ing. The speech from the throne dote 
not foreshadow any very important legis
lation. There are the usual congratula
tions un the success of the crops and tfie 
exhibits, and brief reference is made to 
the cheese making industry and the new 
road machine. It is intimated that bills 
reducing the cost of legislation and pro
viding for a plebiscite on the prohibition 
question will he submitted. It is 
the session will not be я Ion

president. The other office*» 
were : Vice-presidents, J. C. Dt 
and Rev. w. M. Small man ; secretary- 
treasurer, Thos. J. Locke ; executive 
committee, Rev. D. G. McDonald, Rev. 
W. E. Hall, Dr. H. H. Read and L. K. 31, of

I’wltod SUIm.
— Bsecham's ITUs sell well because 

they cure.
thought ____ rad ay last President Cleve-

- The H.v llr. Howie, 0І87П», Utc- dnwtogtW lIU«S!^ùeMy!»î'ch 8th lntt u 8L
!)■ sdilrnzed » l.rgf Hireling m the Can- been pending in the 8eB«te. Раиіїїял

,-L“l Thurnd», №. J. D. КІ.ІГ,, W o”'It'.

uid '■ The ВИШІ, om.ptiion of Egypt і Jhi'h*611 |Й1|ЬГ flh" 1“‘F' deughta of De«con Alei. Dick, of
h.a been я blessing to that country and bl І, І* b F u Ше' Churlotte Co.
that it be continued should be the de- her. h,uf ba?d. “d Jhree children were McIntykk-Guntki;.— At the residence 
sire of all right-thinking people. I nfor- burned' The hou,ie of Ahe bride’s father, Springfield, Kings
tunati-ly, under Anglo-American influ- WM .. , Co^ °P.March 1st, by RevDavid Long,
ence. and to supply the demands of ~ Mre- Martha Ingham waa found A. McIntyre, M. D., to Bertie Gunter, 
English shaking people (in transit or “\^en to death- March 5th, in a snow only daughter of John L. Ganter, 
resident in the Hast) the thrice cursed dnft оп,У three blocks from her home, 11si.ky-Caldwell.— At Cambridge, 
Uqunr traffic has made large strides. iu South Faterson, N. J. She had lost March 8, by Rev. E. C. Read, assisted 
In Damascus the natives ref» r to drunk- her way ln the blinding snow storm of by Rev. E. E. Daley, Randall B. Ilaley. 
enntss as the ‘ English disease.' ' He is Saturday night. of Somerset, N. a, to Cassie, daughter < f
as drunk as an Englishman.' By an — Dr. Andrew P. Peabody, for fifty ^°bn Caldwell, Esq, of Cambridge. 
Englishman they mean an English years connected with the faculty of RusHToN-DowNm;.— On March 4th, 
speaking man. What a disgrace abroad ' ' Harvard college, died on Friday morning, ft Acadia Mines, Colchester Ca, N. 8., 

-On Wednesday last the govern- He had been sick three weeks, his ill- Rev. H. A. Giflm, Alexander Rush- 
ment submitted to parliament the for- n«" being chiefly due to a fall which he ton- °/ Acadia Mints, to Rostsillah 
mal report of the delegates who visited elil,Vu5.cd on the stairs of the Union Downing, of Lomvale, Colchester Co. 
Washington last year to negotiate a Lhib, Boston. He leaves three daugh- Thohiivrn-Thorbvrx.-—At the reei-
treaty of reciprocity with the United ters, all unmarried. Dr. Peabody was î“°ce. °f Jh® * father/ „ ^ „
Btati s government. The report ie sub- |,(*n in Beverly, Mas*., in 1811. i^h^eiKînler’
stantiaîly a repetition of the account of - The New York Herald says that a f.' R^ver>^? W^1'
the proceedinga given parliament by quantity of rags landed from Bremen on {fTuptburn, of Jordan Bay, Shelburne 
the Finance Minister last year, not with- Dec. last, on which no permit waa 
standing statements to the contrary issued by Dr. Jenkins, has been found 
made by Mr. Blaine and General Fut- to contain bacteria. Dr. Gibier, who 
ter. The Canadian ministers, whose re- nisde the examination, says . "The rags 
ports are endorsed by the British minis evidently came -from a hospital, and 
tie *t Washington, declared that Mr. were rolled with pathological liquids.

fused to consider any propo- They had not been submitted to an 
of complete free trade be effectual proctaa of disinfection."

SirN/J*”"1* ,,к! ““K І*1*-1-*. -Вол.» Л,т„І: AlUmUm, І, <ж1|.
with like easterns tariff for the two, ed to the fact that Grovtr Cleveland 
ouontries against the rest irf the world* ,*id „ut of bis own pocket the entire

dnmkl „ртеї u. b»,.l'«n»IUMU,c,.m. He did the me m to Uw ,реоШ î™|„
P*» «Ш- In muiufMUirfni, bill c, on, from All,toy k, Wulilngkjn on Muth 
її' ЛЦ11 , ‘b“ S* , We »' ‘A IBM. H, tiw»,, t»,. liU In, tod
(Uri.r.™d u„ pocullto dlllimll, A abort lb.t Л bfa ЬоміИ un til rtolnmd
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fish into United !
—Hasknomore cures colds end coughs.

on the 8th

Cltukkk-McConnell.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, March 8th, 
by the Rev. F. I). Davison, John A. Cut- 
liffe, of Melville Road, IxA 21». to EUsa- 
1‘eth J^M^eConnell, of Lmg Creek, Lot

Hiitov-Smok.—On Feb. 28, at the 
Baptist church, North Kingston, Kings 
Oa, N. 8 , by the Rev. E. H. Howe, 
Arthur H. Hiltin, station agent at 
Kingator, to Laura B. Smith, daughter 
of George Smith, Esq., Kingston.

Bjajitf refu
si til
twe-

Death*.
Mmok.-At KlnntaD, r. k і, гл.

lA*d fare and the Load hath taken 
awjy ; MeeeM he the name of the

Нісліая — At Chipman. N. B., March 
4Ut, Maa Jto. a HlRtrn, toed 78 

Onr dater waa baptiaed many

SirASrWUÜÏSrowing husband and several children to
-------- v- -•—iture. She wsa a oon-
______________ of the Наїтлі OMek
church and highly esteemed.

bric-a-brac, 
fled from

pointe people 
In their night 

the buildings were 
Most of these people 

boom and strongly marked

clothes, supposing 
settling or falling.

, Wjr a dull boom i
Btati ^markets
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— An interesting biographies 
of the late Rev. W. P. Everett, p 
by Rev. Dr. Hopper, has been pi 
our hands and will appear next

—It is gratifying news that 1 
shied steamer Sarnia, about whii 
anxiety was being felt, arrived i 
fax on Sunday evening, in c< 
with the Newfield, which had 
search of the disabled steamer.

— The letter of Bro. G. J. 
White, which appears in anotheri 
will, we trust, receive the attei 
any of car churches which mi 
need of pastors or pastoral see 
It is unnecessary on our part to< 
than call attention to the fact th 
men oLability and of culture—i 
them also of not a little expert 
the ministry—are open to an in 
to return to labor in their nati

— In another column Bro. Pai 
Halifax, palls attention to the in 
duty of training the children fa 
temperance principles. Impress! 
habits acquired in childhood 
easily effaced, hence the importa 
the training given be the best ] 
It Is gratifying to know that mo 
ing done now than heretofore 
common schools to Impart octree 
ledge as to the real nature of 
sod alcoholic drinks. If this i 
hand in hand with right trainin| 
subject in the home and the ! 
school, the best résulta may be e

—The burning of Tremont1 
.ioston.which occurred on Band 
not ultimately perhaps result in 
loss to the Union Temple Asa 
as, according to accounts, the 
curred Is folly covered by ins 
and the rebuilding of the 
will afford opportunity for cone 
more in the line of present 
mente. But.'great inoonvenlenc 
course be experienced through t 
ruption of the religious services 
many activities carried on in oot
with the Temple building. 1
which is'sakl to have originated 
organ lofl^was discovered about 
The damage Is placed at #00,« 
I'srker House, which adjoins ti 
pie, wee damaged by water 
amount of $5,000.

— MoxteealU* making great 
allons for thpfex peeled Invaaioi 
Christian"Endeavor boats in Jt 
The hôte ^accommodation will < 
be inadequate to the demands 
occasion, and many of the vial 
be entertained at private houses 
13,000 allocations have aires* 
made, and it is stated that asms 
may be expected before the first 
The city will then be apport!» 
sections, each having a soi tab 
quarters and a meeting place w 
limits. To render less difficult 
blem of local transportation, 
mente will be made to provide, 
place of meeting, ample lunct 
large proportion of those in ail 
on the meetings. Two large 
places, the government drill-el 
able of holding 10.000, and i 
nearly equal capacity, on oppoi 
of the tame square,"will aoooi 
simultaneous meetings with 
gramme of equal attractiveness

— Within the week there
curred here another of those fr 
recurring incidents which go 
Irate the character and extei 
crimes and i fiancee chargeab 
liquor business which enji 
contenance and sanction of the | 
of St, John. We quote the G 
count of this particular hidden 

"Michael Dooley, a barber, і 
in charge by his father for bei 
and acting in a disorderly m 

lhe Hay market sc 
taken to the

his houaC'On

Early this morning Michael 
display unmistakable signs of 
T.'s. an* his condition finallys, an» Me condition finally 
so bad that Dr. T. D. Walker
for. After examining the pc

m he^was іhospital at 
dangerous 
which ha 
station to the hospital was 
ertditable. Haste wee lmpen 
the only vehicle that could be 

a grocer's daliva 
"Dooley wee placed, M 
writhing aodfrotbâi 
Twopdioemen had 

і to hold him down, 
і he wee driven thr

Ьі)
yelling.
muulh.■53 d..

public streets to the hospital, 
died abtmt two t/doeà. The 
kept a barber shew тЯШШЯ 
For yearn ha had base a hen 
and baa several times been all 
delirium. He 
has not been bring with hie

a married

notified and will probably ho 
quest.’'

This brief story tells much a 
grits much more than it telle.
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